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Protein Essential For Transfera Functional Classb  Function 
TraI Yes Regulation Acyl-homoserine lactone synthase, 
produces the acyl-homoserine 
lactone ligand of TraR 	   
TrbB Yes Mpf Involved in the Type IV secretion system 
TrbC Yes Mpf Putative pilin precursor 
TrbD Yes Mpf Involved in the type IV secretion system 
TrbE Yes Mpf Involved in the type IV secretion system 
TrbJ Yes Mpf Involved in entry exclusion 
TrbK No Mpf Involved in entry exclusion 
TrbL Yes Mpf Involved in the type IV secretion system 
TrbF Yes Mpf Involved in the type IV secretion system 
TrbG Yes Mpf Involved in the type IV secretion system 
TrbH Yes Mpf Involved in the type IV secretion system 
TrbI No, but increases frequency of 
transfer 
Mpf Involved in the type IV secretion system 
   
TraR Yes Regulation 
Quorum-sensing activator, binds to 
tra box DNA in an acyl-homoserine 
lactone dependent manner    
   
TraM No, TraM mutants are constitutive for transfer Regulation 
Anti-activator, antiactivates by 
binding to TraR 
TraA Yes Dtr Relaxosome component, strand 
transferase, recognizes and nicks 
the oriT     
TraF Yes Dtr Pilin processing protease 
TraB No, but increases frequency of 
transfer 
Dtr Predicted amidohydrolase 
   
TraH No Dtr Predicted lysozyme-like superfamily  
TraC No, but increases efficiency of 
transfer and oriT processing 
Dtr Putative relaxosome component 
   
TraD No, but increases efficiency of 
transfer and oriT processing 
Dtr Putative relaxosome component 
   
TraG Yes Dtr Coupling factor, interfaces the 
relaxosome with the type IV 
secretion system    
TrlR No Regulation Dominant-negative mutant of TraR, 
contains functional ligand and 
dimerization domains, but lacks the 
DNA binding domains 
   
	 	 	
RepA Yes Plasmid replication/ partitioning 
Plasmid partitioning 


















Plasmid partitioning  
RepB Yes 




DNA elements    
tra box NA Regulation Inverted repeat sequence, TraR 
binding sequence 
   
oriT NA Dtr 
Origin of transfer, conserved DNA 
sequences that is recognized by the 
relaxosome and nicked by TraA    
      
a. NA, not applicable. 














































the Imine Group 
        
Opine Family Opine Name Moiety A Moiety B 
Sugar 
Phosphodiesters 
NAb Agrocinopines Agrocinopine A Sucrose Arabinose 
  
Agrocinopine B Fructose Arabinose 
   
Agrocinopine C Sucrose Glucose 
   
Agrocinopine D Glucose Glucose 
Imine linkage Sugars Mannityl Opines Agropine (lactone) Mannose Glutamine 
   
Mannopine Mannose Glutamine 
   
Mannopinic acid Mannose Glutamate 









     
   
Chrysopine 
(lactone) Deoxy-fructose Glutamine 




   	 	




     
	
α-Ketoacids Octopine Octopine Pyruvic acid Arginine 
   
Octopinic acid Pyruvic acid Ornithine 
   
Lysopine Pyruvic acid Lysine 
   
Histopine Pyruvic acid Histidine 
  
Heliopine Heliopine Pyruvic acid Glutamine 
   
Heliopine lactam Pyruvic acid Glutamine 
  
Nopaline Nopaline α-Ketoglutarate Arginine 
   
Nopalinic acid α-Ketoglutarate Ornithine 
  
Succinamopine Succinamopine α-Ketoglutarate Asparagine 




     
   
Leucopine α-Ketoglutarate Leucine 
   







    




     
  
Ridéopine Ridéopine α-Ketoglutarate Putracine 
      Ridéopine lactam α-Ketoglutarate Putracine 
a This table is a modification and expansion of Table 1 in (56).  
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  AF1/95 Wild-type mannopine utilizing strain L. Moore 
AR11N/71 Wild-type mannopine utilizing strain L. Moore 
B24/93 Wild-type mannopine utilizing strain L. Moore 
B26/94 Wild-type mannopine utilizing strain L. Moore 
B98/94 Wild-type mannopine utilizing strain L. Moore 
B155/93 Wild-type mannopine utilizing strain L. Moore 
F64/95 Wild-type mannopine utilizing strain L. Moore 
F265/93 Wild-type mannopine utilizing strain L. Moore 
J62/95 Wild-type mannopine utilizing strain L. Moore 
J84/95 Wild-type mannopine utilizing strain L. Moore 
M200/94 Wild-type mannopine utilizing strain L. Moore 
15955 Wild-type octopine strain; MOP+ MOA+ AGR+ AGA+ OC 
C58 Wild-type nopaline strain; pAtC58 pTiC58 OC 
C58C1RS Ti plasmidless derivative of C58; pAtC58 Smr Rifr OC 
NTL4 Ti plasmidless derivative of C58; pAtC58 ΔtetAR  (150)	
NTL6 Plasmidless derivative of NTL4 OC 
E. coli 
  DH5α λ
- ϕ80dlacZΔM15 Δ(lacZYA-argF) U169 recA1 endA1 
hsdR17(rk–, mk-) supE44 thi-1 gyrA relA1 
Invitrogen 
  LE392 hsdR514(rk–, mk+) glnV(supE44) tryT (supF58) lacY1 
or Δ(lacIZY)6 galK2 galT22 metB1 trpR55 
Promega 
  S17-1 λpir Tpr Smr recA thi pro hsdR-M+ RP4::2-Tc::Mu::Km Tn7 
λpir 
(212) 
  Plasmids 
  pAgK84-A1 Agrocin 84 producer (75) 
pArA4 MOP+ MOA+ AGA+ J. Tempe' 
pCP13/B Deletion derivative of pCP13; Tcr (45) 
pKD46 Ampr; λ Red helper plasmid (46) 
pSRKGm Gmr; IPTG-inducible expression vector (131) 
pViK107 Kanr; promoterless lacZY; pir dependent (124) 
pWM91 Ampr sacB (164) 
pZLR4 Gmr; indicator for detection of acyl-HSL  (209) 
a Abbreviations: MOP, mannopine; MOA, mannopinic acid; AGA, agropininic acid; AGR, 
agropine; TraI+, production of AAI; Ampr, ampicillin resistance; Gmr, gentamicin resistance; 
Kanr, kanamycin resistance; Rifr, rifampicin resistance; Smr, streptomycin resistance; Tcr, 
tetracycline resistance; Tpr, trimethoprim resistance.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 











    Conjugation frequencyc   Isolation       
Straina Opine(s) Utilizedb Uninduced 
Induced 
with MOP 
 Host Location Tumorigenic Agrocin sensitivity Biovar   
AF1/95 MOP, OCT <10-8 <10-8 
 
Lilac Visalia, CA Yes No 2 
AR11N/71 
MOP, NOP, 
OCT <10-8 <10-8 
 
Apple Canby, OR Yes NDd ND 




OR No No 2 




OR Yes No 2 
B98/94 MOP 1.5 X 10-5 2.6 X 10-6 
 
Walnut Gridley, CA Yes No 2 




OR No Yes ND 




CA No Yes 2 
F265/93 MOP <10-8 4.4 X 10-5 
 
Apple Yamhill, OR No Yes 2 




CA Yes Yes 2 




CA Yes Yes 2 




OR No ND 2 
a Wild-type isolates listed here all utilize mannopine and were obtained from Larry Moore, Department of Botany and Plant 
Pathology, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR.                                                                                                                                                                          
b Opines that were tested are MOP, mannopine; NOP, nopaline; OCT, octopine.                                                                            
c Conjugation frequency is measured as transconjugates recovered/input donor cell.                                                                       
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  NTL4 Ti-plasmidless derivative of C58; pAtC58 ΔtetAR (150) 
C58C1RS Ti-plasmidless derivative of C58; pAtC58 Rifr Smr OC 
Escherichia coli 
  DH5α λ
- ϕ80dlacZΔM15 Δ(lacZYA-argF) U169 recA1 
endA1 hsdR17(rk–, mk-) supE44 thi-1 gyrA relA1 
Invitrogen 
  Plasmids 
  
pKD4 Frt flanked Kanr cassette; Ampr (46) 
pKD46 λ Red helper plasmid; Ampr (46) 
pMWS112 Cosmid clone of pAoF64/95 containing mrt; Tetr (252) 
pMWS109 Cosmid clone of pAoF64/94 containing the tra 
operons through part of the trb operon; Tetr 
(252) 




  pRG970b::traApAoF64/95 traA-traC intergenic region of pAoF64/95 cloned 
into pRG970b; traA::lacZ; Spr Ampr/Carbr 
This work 
  pRG970b::traApRi1724 traA-traC intergenic region of pRi1724 cloned into pRG970b, traA::lacZ; Spr Ampr/Carbr 
This work 
  pZLb251 traA-traC intergenic region of pTiC58 cloned into 
pRG970b; traA::lacZ; Spr Ampr/Carbr 
(151) 
  pSRKGm pBBR1MCS derived controlled expression cloning 
vector; Gmr 
(131) 
  pSRKGm::traRpAoF64/95 traRpAoF64/95 cloned into pSRKGm; Gmr (252) 
pSRKGm::traRpTiC58 traRpTiC58 cloned into pSRKGm; Gmr (131) 
pZLQ pBBR1MCS-2 derived cloning vector; Kanr (151) 
pZLQ::traRpRi1724 traRpRi1724 cloned into pZLQ; Kanr This work 
pKK38 Broad host-range cloning vector; Tetr (179) 
pPOKKTrlRA trlRpTi15955 cloned into pKK38; Tetr (179) 
pAoF64/95ΔmrtR Transfer constitutive mutant of pAoF64/95; Kanr This work 
pTiC58ΔaccR Transfer constitutive mutant of pTiC58 (8) 
pAoF64/95ΔtraM Transfer constitutive mutant of pAoF64/95; Kanr (252) 
pTiC58ΔtraM Transfer constitutive mutant of pTiC58; Kanr (114) 
pTiR10ΔtraM Transfer constitutive mutant of pTiR10; Kanr (82) 
a Rifr, rifampicin resistance; Smr, streptomycin resistance; Tetr, tetracyclin resistance; Spr, 
spectinomycin resistance; Ampr, ampicillin resistance; Carbr, carbenecillin resistance; 
Gmr, gentamicin resistance; Kanr, kanamycin resistance.                                                                                                                                                                                           










Genus/species Strain(s) Plasmidb Typec Groupd Genbank number 
Agrobacterium radiobacter F64/95 pAoF64/95* OC II JX683454.1 
Agrobacterium radiobacter K84 pAtK84b* OC I CP000630.1 
Agrobacterium rhizogenes A4 pRiA4b (replication) VR II X04833.1 
Agrobacterium rhizogenes A4 pRiA4b (transfer) VR II AB050904.1 
Agrobacterium rhizogenes K599 pRi2659 VR II EU186381.1 
Agrobacterium rhizogenes MAFF03-01724 pRi1724 VR II AP002086.1 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens Bo542 pTiBo542* VT I DQ058764.1 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens Composite pTiOctopine* VT I AF242881.1e 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens C58 pTiC58* VT I AE007871.2 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens MAFF 301001 pTi-SAKURA VT I AB016260.1 
Agrobacterium vitis S4 pTiS4* VT I CP000637.1 
Agrobacterium vitis S4 pAtS4c TC I CP000636.1 
Ensifer adhaerens OV14 pOV14c CR I CP007238.1 
Nitrobacter hamburgensis X14 pB11 CR II CP000322.1 
Oligotropha carboxidovorans OM5 pHCG3 CC II CP002827.1 
Rhizobium etli CFN 42 p42a* CR II CP000134.1 
Rhizobium leguminosaurum 
bv. trifolii CB782 pCB782 SM I CP007070.1 
Sinorhizobium fredii GR64 pSfr64a* CR II CP002245.1 
Sinorhizobium fredii NGR234 pNGR234a SM II U00090.2 
a The plasmids were originally identified in the species and strain indicated. 
b *: Plasmids experimentally known to be self-conjugative. 
c Abbreviations are: CC, carbon monoxide utilization; CR, cryptic; OC, opine catabolism; SM, symbiosis; TC, tartrate 
utilization; VR, virulence-rhizogenic; VT, virulence-tumorigenic. 
d Based on the organization of the rep, tra and trb genes as described in the text. 
e The sequence of the octopine-type Ti plasmid is an assembly of sequences from several virtually identical Ti plasmids 










































































A. TraR B. TraM
C. TraI D. tra box






































































































































TraC plasmida Plasmidb trlR Conjugation frequencyc Fold inhibition
d 
pTiR10ΔtraM None - 1.5 × 10-4 NAe 
pTiR10ΔtraM pKK38 - 8.2 × 10-5 1.8	
pTiR10ΔtraM pPOKKtrlRA + 1.5 × 10-8 5,500 
pTiC58ΔtraM pKK38 - 8.0 × 10-5 NA	
pTiC58ΔtraM pPOKKtrlRA + 5.8 × 10-7 140 
pAoF64/95ΔtraM pKK38 - 1.2 × 10-2 NA 
pAoF64/95ΔtraM pPOKKtrlRA + 7.7 × 10-3 1.6 
a All in A. tumefaciens strain NTL4. 
b trlR was expressed from pPOKKtrlRA (Table 3.1). 
c Expressed as the number of transconjugates recovered per input donor cell.  Each cross 
was performed in duplicate and the values presented are the mean of each cross. 
d Calculated by dividing the transfer frequency of the traC strain harboring an empty vector by 
the transfer frequency of the donor harboring the trlR expressing vector, or by dividing the 
traC strain by the same traC strain harboring an empty vector. 











A. TraA B. TraG
C. TrbE D. TrbK
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TraC plasmida oriTb Mobilization frequencyc 
pTiC58ΔaccR pTiC58 2.89 × 10-3 
pTiC58ΔaccR pRi1724 4.25 × 10-5 
pTiC58ΔaccR pAoF64/95 4.55 × 10-5 
pTiC58ΔaccR None 6.30 × 10-6 
pAoF64/95ΔmrtR pTiC58 1.03 × 10-3 
pAoF64/95ΔmrtR pRi1724 3.53 × 10-4 
pAoF64/95ΔmrtR pAoF64/95 2.73 × 10-3 
pAoF64/95ΔmrtR None              < 10-7 
a All in A. tumefaciens strain NTL4. 
b The traA-C intergenic region, including the oriT region of three plasmids 
cloned in pRG970b and placed in trans to the traC strain. 
c Expressed as the number of transconjugates recovered per input donor 
cell.  Each cross was performed in duplicate or triplicate and the values 
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